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Abstract : The optical transmission and absorption spectra in (UV-VIS) have been 
recorded in the wavelength range 350-SOO nm for different compositions of lead-bismuth- 
glasses. The various optical properties such as absorption coefficient (a), optical energy gap 
(£opi), refractive index (Hq), optical dielectric constant at infinite high frequency ), measure 
of extent of band tailing (A£), const B and ratio of carrier concentration to the effective mass 
(N/m*) have been evaluated. The effect of composition of glasses on these parameters have been 
discussed. It has been indicated that a small modification of the glass composition can lead to an 
important change in all the optical properties. These results are interesting, showing nonlinear 
behaviour for all the parameters being investigated. The optical parameters, are found to be 
almost the same for different glasses in the same family.
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1. Introduction
Charge transport m easurem ents in disordered sem iconductors have been o f  considerable 
interest recently, because they can provide infonnation about the electronic structure o f the 
m aterials [1.2]. The study o f  the electrical, optical and structural properties o f  glassy 
sem iconductors has increased considerably [3].
T he non-linear optical properties o f  B iO a-based glasses have been reported by 
Terashim a et al [4]. TTie effects o f  inm  on the optical, physical and structure pnqperties o f 
several iron phosphate and sodium -iron {diosi^iate glasses were investigated using X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (xps), M ossbauer spectroscqty  and BR. by W ang et al [5].
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H ie  nature o f the optical energy gap of  rare earth doped glasses was studied and the effect 
o f  com position on the position o f the absorptitai edge and the value o f the so called optical 
energy gap was investigated by Shanna et al [6].
The optical parameto- like refractive index is an im portant param eter for the design 
o f optical components such as prism, windows and optical fibres [7]. Optical properties and 
chem ical durability  o f  lead-indium -alum inium  phosphate glasses prepared by a  wet- 
chem ical process have been investigated by G uo et al [8] The frequency dependent 
dielectric and optical properties o f binary sem iconducting glasses in the system  V^Os- 
Te0 2 Pb0  have been m easured as a  functicm o f  lead-content and the effect o f  composition 
on refractive index, dielectric constant and optical phonon frequency have been discussed 
by M em on et al [9], The work on optical and elecuro-optical properties o f Ga203-Pb0 - 
Bi203 and nonlinear optics was reported by M arta et al [10]. Burghate et al [11] have 
reported optical properties o f  lead-bismuth titanate glasses. H ie effect o f com position of 
glasses on this optical param eters have been discussed. L inear and nonlinear optical 
pn^ierties o f chalcogenide glass were investigated by Hajto et al [12]. Optical properties of 
semiconducting bismuth glasses were reported earlier [13]. Very little work has been done 
on the optical properties o f lead-bism uth oxide-glasses. Therefore it has been decided to 
study the optical param eters o f  lead-bism uth oxide-glasses. The intention to study the 
optical properties o f these glasses by UV-VIS spectra is to investigate the existence of 
localized states near band edge.
2. Erqperinwntai details
2.1. Preparation o f samples:
G lass sam ple under investigation were prepared in the laboratory by m ixing appropriate 
am ount o f B i203 and PbO (mol %) using Anala-R grade chemicals. A homogeneous
Figure 1. XRD pettenis of intensity vs 20 curves of glass samples.
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mixture of two powders was jnepaied and fired in a fireclay crucible at 1000 ± 10°C 
for balf 3n hour in an automatically temperature controlled muffle furnace. The glass 
sanq>les were than formed by quenching the melt on a steel {date held at room temperature. 
Tbe X-ray diffractograms of all the glass samples are shown in Figure 1. The 
absence of peak in the X-ray spectra, confirmed the amorphous nature of glass 
samples.
The absorbance A  and transmittance t of glass sample^ were measured by means of 
CARY 2390 double beam automatic scanning spectrophotometer (at Regional 
Sophisticated Instrumoitation Caitre, Madras) in the spectral range 350-800 nm at normal 
incidence. The spectral dependence of both A  and t  on composition of the glasses is 
shown in Figure 1.
•00
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Flgorc 2. Spectnl dependesoe ^  bodi absoiption 
and Uansmittuce versus (A).
Figures. (aAv)'^ venruj Av of glass sainples.
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2.2. T h eory :
The optical absoipticm coefficient, a(v) at a given Creqnency (v) is given by [14],
a ( v )  = Cfln
'jm E ^ y (1)
where is the extrapolated dc-conductivity at T s  <>o, no is the refractive index, C is the 
velocity of light, A£ is a measure of the extent of band tailing, h v  is the photon energy, Eon 




The reflectance was calculated using the equation
;=  ( l - / ? f  exp(-A ). (2)
The relation between optical dielectric constant e '  and the square of wavelength 
is given by
£> = = f i l i a l  - e l
[ l - y f R )  ~ -  itC^ ' (3)
where cL is the dielectric constant at infinite high frequency, e is the electronic charge and 
N /m *  is the ratio of carrier concentration to the effective mass.
3. Results and discussion
Figure 3 show the plots of (aftu)*''* versus h v  for different compositions of glass samples. 
The most satisfactory representation is obtained by plotting the quantity as a
function of h v .  Similar behaviour was also observed by other workers [IS]. The observed 
behaviour suggests forbidden indirect transition for some glassy and amorphous mataial. 
The values of optical energy gap £opt obtained from the extrapolation of the linear region 
and constant B  from the slopes of the derived curves ate shown in Table 1. The ex tr^ la ied
Table 1. Variation of optical energy gap (£^t)> <belectric constant at infinite high frequency 
(eL)* refractive index (no), constant {B\ measure of the extent of band tailing (A£) and the ratio 
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B1 80 20 1.34 4.460 10.2 2.86 52.89 1.83
B2 70 30 2.08 1.600 9.0 2.72 56.25 0.80
B3 60 10 1.82 0.470 15.0 3.49 69.44 1.22
B4 50 50 2.30 0.230 12.6 3.47 119.00 1.22
B5 40 60 1.84 0.099 17.7 4.08 204.08 0.61
B6 30 70 2.40 0.099 6.6 2.48 159.55 0.30
B7 20 80 1.55 0.016 23.7 4.85 277.77 0.61
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de-conductivity (Burghate [16]). cTmin at t = «> i$ obtained from the plot of log cr ve rsu s  1 / T  
(plot not shown). The values obtained for for the seven different compositions of glass 
samples are found to be non linear. Similar fact is observed in As-S, Ge-Se, As-Se and 
Ag-As systems investigated by Hajto e t a l [12].
The dielectric constant f '  v e r s u s  A- plots shown in Figure 4 arc linear, verifying 
eq. O ). Values of e l. and N /m *  detennined from die extrapolation of these plots at A- = 0 
and the values o f ratio of carrier concentration to effective mass are listed in fable I as a 
function of glass composition, ll ie  dependence of refractive ipdex and dielectric ctinstant 
on composition of glas.ses is rather nonlinear and is sohserved to be similar to other 
amorphous materials 112]. The values of refractive index. «(, are calculated Irotn optical 
dielectric constants f ' for all the wavelengths. A-. ITiesc values are found to be more or less 
same thoughout the wavelength range (35f) to 800 nm). therefore, ^iverage values of n„ are 
reported in this wavelength region. I'hc average value of refractive index n,, shows 
dependence on PbO composition.
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Fij^uiT 4. Dick'ctnc conslani versus Figure 5. Optical energy gap £\,p( and band tailing 
energy AK versus composition (PbO moi %)
1 he variation of AZT, the width of the tail of localized states in the normally 
torbidden gap against PbO (mol is shown in Figure 5. I 'h c  optical energy gap,
IS found to be minimum for the glass sample having 20 (mol % ) of PbO and A K  for 80 
(mol 7< ) of PbO, The decreasing trend of the band uuling energy suggests presence of sharp 
localized stales in the band gap.
Fhe ratio of caiTiei concentration to the effective mass, N /m *  has been calculated 
from the slope of tfie plot v e r su s  A- (Figure 4). The values of N /m *  lor different glass 
samples are tabulated in lab le  I. It has been observed that the values are found to be of the 
order oi 10*^   ^ which are in agreement with the values reported in oxide glasses [17]
and calculated by other methods. 'Fhe ratio N /m *  is lound to be less lor 70 (mol %) of PbO.
4. C onclusion
The optical gap (£opt) is found to depend on concentration of PbO. I he band tailing factor 
is found to decrease with increasing content of PbO. The refractive index (/?o) calculated in
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the region 350 to 800 nm is found to increase with increasing content of PbO except for 
the glass composition 30, 50 and 70 (mol %) of PbO. The optical energy gap is less for 
20 (mol %) of PbO glass composition. The ratio of carrier concentration to the effective 
mass (N /m * )  is found to be of the order of (cm"^). The straight line behaviour in 
Figure 3 suggests foibidden indiiea transition.
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